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Huh they see us for my lady in their whips some shiny
in the lips
Finally they got us... on their whips
But they weave girl tight next dance real good
Talk like a suburb but live in the hood
Probably juzz on clean and act real mean
And don't let so many weird nigga get all in between
Hey all about the money never getting lazy
To let us too worst nigga if you pay me
To many streets all over the gees
Got your girl knee caps all in my feet
See light hot and now I'm hot too
She don't miss lane niggas and that's why she drop too
Fire on drinks and I'm buying the troubles
... switchin in the bottle
And I like that I love it she always love to... 
She know I love ti but I know... 

Hook:
Pop it down, pop it... 
Drop ti down, drop it down, pick it up, pick it up
Now I want your back for a stack, for a stack
Turn round, turn around now make it clap
And bust it wide open, open open open
Open open open, now bust it wide open
Open open open, open open open
One time, one time

They're coming put it down... your test go
If you... tryin to get it baby let's go
... home... where the lady rest go
And now get the pressure and I'm passing so
Put me to the test though
And... leave something
... verse you... too somethin
... let ti hatin nigga coming through something
Even cross the line but then lookin to the... 
Come come get it I'ma make you wanna beg
I'ma beat it, I'a beat it may weather... legs yeah
Huh I aint nathalie and ask b ask... 
Half get about boy nasty
Huh and I ain't even tryin being rude
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But I don't touch it if you smell like safe rules
I know you feel it bitch be the realest say you better call
the cups
'Cause you know you nigga... 

[Hook:]

It's smelling man I'm buzzing in the street though
You are my shocker that's where all the freaks go
I was a... lay the birds with the... 
Though all this bitches say I gotta be ego
I'm spitting hoes griffin bitches... so I side... with me
We was takin drugs and thinking name is linsy
Dj wanna ask so I bought it ass some fandy yeah
I'm praying like some keys
Double up on women they double up on days
I'ma f*ck your aunty then I'ma f*ck your lins
Hands behind the back line half the... 
Make it bust it open let it see the... go
You rel fine my enemy and my last hoe
My... told me she was a bad wow
But I aint know a girl could drop it that low

[Hook:]
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